


What types of apprenticeships are there?

Level Type Equivalent to

7 Masters degree apprenticeships Masters degree

6 Degree apprenticeships Degree

4 & 5 Higher apprenticeships Foundation degree

3 Advanced Level apprenticeships A Level equivalent

2 Intermediate Level apprenticeships 5 GCSEs A*-C





Why choose an apprenticeship?

• Higher apprenticeships and degree apprenticeships are a great 
alternative to university

• If it’s a degree apprenticeship, your employer pays your tuition 
fees so no student debts

• On-the-job training

• You are earning a salary

• Chances of being offered a permanent job at the end of your 
apprenticeship are high (90%)

• Get a ‘foot in the door’ at a top company

• Opportunity to build contacts and network



What companies offer apprenticeships?



What could I do a degree apprenticeship in?
Accountancy

Actuary

Aerospace 
engineer

Air traffic 
controller

Archaeologist

Architect

Art therapist

Banker

Broadcast and 
media engineer

Building surveyor

Chartered manager

Chartered surveyor

Civil engineer

Clinical practitioner

Cultural heritage 
conservator

Cyber security 
professional

Data scientist

Dental technician

Digital marketer

Ecologist

Electronic engineer

Environmental 
health practitioner

Forensic 
practitioner

Harbour master

Healthcare 
assistant

Healthcare 
practitioner

Human resources 
consultant

Legal executive

Marine surveyor

Midwife

Nuclear scientist

Non-destructive 
testing engineer

Nurse

Nursing associate

Occupational 
therapist

Operations 
manager

Paramedic

Physiotherapist

Pilot

Police constable

Probation officer

Project manager

Radiographer

Rail engineer

Social worker

Software 
developer 

Solicitor

Sonographer

Speech and 
language therapist

Tailor

Teacher

Town planner

Transport planner

…and these are just some 
of  the current vacancies!











A few examples of degree 
apprenticeships…

BBC Business Management 

Degree Apprenticeship
Through the BBC’s apprenticeship 

scheme, you get paid an annual salary 

of £17,015 while studying a Business 

Management degree as well as 

a Higher Apprenticeship in 

Leadership and 

Management. Through the scheme you 

get to rotate between 3 different 

placements at the BBC.

Electronic and Electrical 

Engineering Degree 

Apprenticeship
You could be earning £18,000 on your first 

year of training with Lubrizol while studying 

towards an Embedded Electronic Systems 

Design or Development Engineer Degree 

with Nottingham Trent University.

Jaguar Land Rover Finance and 

Accounting Degree Apprenticeship

You could be earning over £36,000 a year on 

completion of the programme, starting on £18,500 . You’ll 

gain a BSc in Accounting & Finance and a full CIMA 

Chartered accountancy qualification. You’ll be involved in 

diverse roles such as Marketing Sales, Finance, Tax and 

Accounts Payable.



For more information


